SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITY ASSESSMENT IN THE FIELD OF EMPLOYMENT (CASE STUDY OF MANUFACTURING)

Purpose. To develop methodological framework for the assessment of social responsibility in the field of remuneration and its informational support in manufacturing by types of economic activity.

Methodology. This paper draws on theoretical and methodological concerns of modern economics, research works by domestic and foreign scientists with regard to issues of social and employment sphere, social responsibility, and decent work. While investigating the issue, the authors used the following research methods: generalisation, systematisation, analysis and synthesis (to analyse theoretical and methodological advances regarding the assessment of social responsibility in employment relations); statistical analysis (to diagnose informational support of implementing social responsibility); aggregation (to assess social responsibility in the field of remuneration); comparative analysis (to diagnose the level of social responsibility in the field of remuneration in manufacturing by types of economic activity); expert assessments (to substantiate the weighting coefficients of partial indices).

Findings. The research generalised and systematised approaches of scientists in terms of determining the content of social responsibility in employment relations, as well as analysed existing methodological framework for the assessment of social responsibility and criteria of international standards in this field. Based on the received data, the paper substantiated the indicators for the assessment of social responsibility in the field of remuneration with their distribution to incentives and disincentives. The authors developed an aggregate index to determine the level of social responsibility in the field of remuneration and tested its calculation with regard to manufacturing in Ukraine by types of economic activity.

Originality. The methodological framework of social responsibility assessment in the field of remuneration, which is based on the calculation of the aggregate index that uses incentives and disincentives, has been improved. Unlike the current practice, the methodological principles use the indicators that characterise the level of compliance with the requirements of legislation, as well as additional obligations, in terms of social responsibility concept.

Practical value. The developed and substantiated methodological principles allow assessing the effectiveness of remuneration regulation in various types of economic activity, as well as the level of material well-being of employees with sufficient objectivity. The use of the social responsibility index in the field of remuneration allows determining “bottlenecks” in social policy basing on obtained partial and aggregate indicators and defining priority directions of social and employment sphere development. It will also serve as a basis for improving the interaction of social partners and substantiating their requirements and suggestions when concluding collective employment agreements at different levels.
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Introduction. Over the last decade, one can see that new patterns of world economic thought are emerging. There is a clear orientation towards the achievement of social priorities. At the same time, there is a vibrant recognition that new kinds of concepts are needed: more inclusive, less destructive of society and the planet. Hence, one can see that scholars investigate such categories as “socioeconomics”, “socially oriented economy”, “social responsibility”, “decent work”, and others. Particular attention is being paid to the issues of socially responsible regulation of social and employment relations, which cover all the basic functions of HR management.

Hence, the main trend in the development of foreign companies is to formulate a competitive social policy, which shows the desire of management not only to maximise profits, but also to recognise pronounced importance of the social security of employees, to create decent working conditions, to preserve and enrich human capital and, ultimately, to enhance corporate social responsibility [1].

There is surely a need for the social responsibility development in the field of compensation and benefits as social standards of remuneration directly set important parameters of relations between employees, employers and the state. This concerns their interests and therefore leads to a certain reaction that can be desirable (implementation and adherence to social standards) or undesirable (sabotaging the observance of social standards in covert forms or direct resistance and lobbying for their disqualification). According to the current vision of the institutional economics, there are two cases when people will, in fact, adhere to social standards or at least will not wrestle against them ideologically, politically and economically. First case is, when social standards are the point of equilibrium or consensus between the positions of the major stakeholders. Second case is, when the system uses coercive mechanisms without involving any private interest [2].

It is worth pointing out that in Ukraine the corporate social responsibility concept is understood at the theoretical level, but is not yet sufficiently implemented in business practice. The existing remuneration issues in all areas of economic activity, including industry, which is one of the most important spheres required to ensure dynamic growth on a new technological basis, clearly demonstrate this trend. Nowadays, researchers pay a lot of attention to the analysis of remuneration at the macro level, in the regions, and at companies. At the same time, in some business area scholars paid less attention to this issue, for instance, in industry. However, in Ukraine industry has always been a significant area of employment, generating demand for highly skilled labour [3]. Therefore, the study of the state of remuneration by type of economic activity in industry and the assessment of the level of implementing corporate social responsibility in this field is a vital scientific task.

Literature review. Unsolved aspects of the problem. Many Ukrainian and foreign authors, including O. Amosh [4], D. Bayur, N. Bocharova [5], O. Grishnova [6], M. Delini [7], A. Carroll, E. Libanova [2], D. Nahaviska [8], H. Nazarova, O. Novikova, O. Pankova [9], M. Sapyrka [10], V. Smachylo [11], R. Freeman and others have investigated the essence of social responsibility and development of methodological approaches to assessing its level. Social responsibility, in its most general interpretation, contains external and internal components that meet the expectations of external (consumers, competitors, local community, contractors, public authorities, etc.) and internal (employees) stakeholders. Consequently, the available approaches to its assessment are based on indicators that are grouped by stakeholder categories, among which the first group is “company employees” [7]. At the same time, the
existing papers suggest the assessment both of the average salary and various social expenses that contribute to the development of company staff.

A certain peculiarity of modern social responsibility assessment techniques is that they include quantitative and qualitative indicators where remuneration is one of the other areas of social responsibility implementation. Thus, D. Nahalivska [8] believes that indicators in this area belong to the direction “Ensuring decent and safe working conditions”, whereas V. Smachylo [11] analyses them together with others in the challenging field of “Labour practices”.

Scientists also suggest grouping the indicators of internal social responsibility according to its types, namely: organisational and economic, legal, technical and technological, ecological, social and cultural, ethical, and philanthropic social responsibility, determining their level on a scale (low score – 0 points; satisfactory – 1 point; below average – 2 points; average – 3 points; above average – 4 points; high – 5 points) [5].

The researchers at the Institute of Industrial Economics of the NAS of Ukraine [4] have developed an integral indicator of industrial labour potential development based on the social responsibility, which is calculated as a multidimensional normalised average, whereas its additive model provides for the determination of the impact of each index on the relative change of the indicator. At the same time, remuneration is only one of ten areas of study within labour potential development.

Antoniuk V. investigates remuneration trends in industry, in particular from the point of view of “decent pay” category. The author analyses the level of wages and their dynamics, the distribution of the number of employees by the amount of payroll, the arrears of pay. The scholar also compares the increase in nominal wages compared to the rate of increase in consumer prices, the ratio of the average monthly wage to the actual subsistence according to types of economic activity in industry [3].

Pankova O. assesses the state of social and employment relations in industry on the basis of social responsibility, concluding that it is the presence of arrears of pay, late payment of current wages, increasing arrears, slow settle of arrears of pay at the companies that destabilise social and employment relations at industrial enterprises of Ukraine [9].

After analysing scientific achievements in this area, one can underline that remuneration is one of the most important areas of implementing social responsibility to employees. The importance of these socially responsible practices is primarily linked to the fact that the motivation level largely determines the employees’ quality of life. Therefore, decent pay should be considered a priority area of social responsibility and a key factor in the long-term competitiveness of the employer in the labour market, especially while facing significant risks of labour migration from Ukraine.

The existing scientific and methodological foundations provide the basis for assessing social responsibility. However, the issues of informational support of such assessment in the field of remuneration remain insufficiently studied. The same situation is with the appropriateness of taking into account factors that have both a positive impact and a negative one on the level of socially responsible regulation of remuneration, as well as the use of indicators that characterise statutory obligations and voluntary obligations of employers in excess of legal standards.

**Purpose.** To develop methodological bases of social responsibility assessment in the field of remuneration, to substantiate their information support and test them by types of economic activity in industry of Ukraine.

**Results.** Current trends in the development of corporate social responsibility (CSR) in Ukraine suggest that, for the vast majority of companies, pay is a priority in the implementation of their social policy. Thus, according to the CSR Development in Ukraine [10], socially responsible practices for their own employees are the most common CSR implementation path: 76 % of companies implement policies to develop and improve working conditions for staff (Figure). At the same time, 59 % of respondents said that they do not carry out special measures in the field of employment relations.

At the same time, companies that implement socially responsible measures have the most widespread practices that directly relate to remuneration: pay raises, bonus payments, and “white” wages. The given peculiarity of social responsibility demonstrates the low level of remuneration in Ukraine; therefore, both employers and employees pay much attention to this issue.

Thus, remuneration is one of the most important aspects of social responsibility, so indicators for its evaluation are an integral part of international standards in this area. For instance, the international standard SA 8000 (Social Accountability 8000) [12], which measures social performance and helps to develop an effective management system aimed at improving the working conditions and standard of living of employees, in section 8 “Remuneration” contains the following evaluation criteria:

- the company shall ensure that wages paid for a standard working week shall always meet at least legal or industry minimum standards and shall be sufficient to meet basic needs of personnel and to provide some discretionary income;

![Fig. Labour Practices at Ukrainian Companies](image)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Measure</th>
<th>% Respondents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Involve internally displaced persons into performance of...</td>
<td>14.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>There is a “family-work” balance program</td>
<td>16.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provide medical insurance, partially...</td>
<td>21.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support employees...</td>
<td>21.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ensure and support professional/career...</td>
<td>44.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provide our employees with a financial opportunity to...</td>
<td>47.5%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pay only declared salary</td>
<td>64.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do not conduct special activities but strictly follow labor...</td>
<td>59.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regularly rise salaries...</td>
<td>65.5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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aggregate index, which is based on the straightforward criteria that characterise the most important aspects of decent compliance with the legislative and regulatory norms. The GRI (Global Reporting Initiative) standards, in particular the G4 Sustainability Reporting Guidelines [13], view remuneration indicators in different aspects. In the Equal Remuneration for Women and Men aspect, there is a G4-LA13 indicator, which characterises gender equality in remuneration and is defined as the ratio of basic salary and remuneration of women to men by employee category, by significant locations of operation. In the Employment Aspect, there is a G4-LA2 indicator, which characterises benefits provided to full-time employees that are not provided to temporary or part-time employees, by significant locations of operation. These include, as a minimum: life insurance, health care, disability and invalidity coverage, parental leave, retirement provision, stock ownership, and others. Hence, the issue of remuneration assessment basing on social responsibility is quite complicated. It is worth mentioning that nowadays there are sufficiently elaborated and well-known methods for assessing corporate social responsibility [5, 7, 11].

There are important scientific achievements in the assessment of internal social responsibility by its various components [1, 6, 9]. However, the scholars have not suggested any appropriate methods within the framework of social responsibility research in the field of remuneration yet. At the same time, their development is imperative given that in the process of regulating remuneration it is necessary to justify management measures and decisions that will allow ensuring decent remuneration level. Consequently, assessing social responsibility in the field of remuneration is an essential prerequisite for improving the overall regulatory process and creating the basis for socially responsible interaction of social partners. Therefore, taking into account the positive practices of scientists who study social responsibility and its evaluation and the peculiarities of social responsibility in the field of remuneration, there exist developed methodological foundations that allow a comprehensive assessment of social responsibility in the field of remuneration.

The system of social responsibility assessment in the field of remuneration should take into account all the most important indicators that reflect the level of compliance with the legislation and regulations. At the same time, the concept of social responsibility implies accepting additional, voluntary obligations that go beyond legal and regulatory standards. Basing on the results of previous studies and the availability of up-to-date statistics of the State Statistics Service of Ukraine, the author suggested using the integrated method. In this regard, the author proposed determining the level of social responsibility in the field of remuneration on the basis of an aggregate index, which is based on the straightforward criteria that characterise the most important aspects of decent compensation for the working efforts of employees. The use of aggregate estimates allows ranking the types of economic activity in industry, as well as regulating remuneration within the social partnership system.

Partial indices, included in the general corporate social responsibility index (CSR$_{LA}$), characterise the level of observance of employment rights of employees, guaranteed by legal acts, both at the legislative level and at the level of agreements within the framework of social partnership, and additional obligations provided by employers in the context of implementing their social responsibility. The equation for calculating CSR$_{LA}$ is provided below

$$CSR_{LA} = \alpha \cdot I_1 + \beta \cdot I_2 + \gamma \cdot I_3 + \delta \cdot I_4 + \varepsilon \cdot I_5 + \phi \cdot I_6, \quad (1)$$

where CSR$_{LA}$ is the corporate social responsibility index in the sphere of remuneration; $I_1$, $I_2$, ..., $I_6$ are partial corporate social responsibility indices in the sphere of remuneration; $\alpha$, $\beta$, ..., $\phi$ are weight coefficients.

Since the purpose of the study is to determine the level of corporate social responsibility in the field of remuneration by types of economic activity in industry, the author believes that the approach in which the maximum value of a specific component of the assessment is taken as a reference [14] shall be the most appropriate one, i.e.

$$I_i = \frac{Q_i - Q_{\min}}{Q_{\max} - Q_{\min}}, \quad (2)$$

where $Q_i$ are the actual values of the individual components of the partial indices; $Q_{\min}$ are the minimum values of individual components of partial indices; $Q_{\max}$ are the maximum values of individual components of partial indices. The assessment uses both factors that positively influence the level of corporate social responsibility (stimulants) and those that exert a negative influence (destimulants). For the latter, (2) will be transformed as follows

$$I_i = \frac{Q_{\max} - Q_i}{Q_{\max} - Q_{\min}}, \quad (3)$$

The author has selected six indicators for the assessment of corporate social responsibility in the field of remuneration, namely: wage growth rate; the ratio of wages of women to men; the share of workers (in %) whose wage payments are within the legislative minimum (destimulant); the ratio of wages to the industry average; the ratio of the amount of arrears of pay to the payroll (destimulant); the share of financial assistance (in %) in the payroll.

One should bear in mind that the proposed indicators are not equitable by their importance. The ambiguity of their effect on the total index can be smoothed out by introducing weights into (1). The author has substantiated the selected weight coefficients for the indicators of corporate social responsibility assessment in the field of remuneration basing on the results of the expert survey. Hence, the coefficients are as follows: wage growth rate $= 0.21$; the ratio of wages of women to men $= 0.08$; the share of workers whose wage payments are within the legislative minimum $= 0.11$; the ratio of wages to the industry average $= 0.21$; the ratio of the amount of arrears of pay to the payroll $= 0.22$; the share of financial assistance in the payroll $= 0.17$.

There is a need to emphasize that quantitative indicators systematized in the statistical abstracts for the respective years [15, 16, 17] are the information support of the proposed parameters. Thus, with the use of the statistical data, it is possible to calculate the actual values of the individual constituents of the partial indices and determine their minimum and maximum values.

In order to test the methodological principles, the author calculated corporate social responsibility indices in the field of remuneration by types of economic activity in the industry in 2016–2018 (Table).

After the analysis of the corporate social responsibility index in the field of remuneration of various types of economic activity in industry one can underline that none of them reached the maximum value. The highest index value was in 2018 at the companies involved in manufacture of pharmaceuticals and medicinal chemical products (0.833); the lowest value was recorded in manufacture of chemicals and chemical products (0.23).
### Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of economic activity of industry</th>
<th>$I_1$ 2016</th>
<th>$I_2$ 2017</th>
<th>$I_3$ 2018</th>
<th>$I_4$ 2016</th>
<th>$I_5$ 2017</th>
<th>$I_6$ 2018</th>
<th>CSRIre 2016</th>
<th>CSRIre 2017</th>
<th>CSRIre 2018</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mining and quarrying</td>
<td>0.364</td>
<td>0.382</td>
<td>0.630</td>
<td>0.328</td>
<td>0.370</td>
<td>0.310</td>
<td>0.504</td>
<td>0.521</td>
<td>0.578</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mining of coal and lignite</td>
<td>0.445</td>
<td>0.341</td>
<td>0.571</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>0.938</td>
<td>0.951</td>
<td>0.884</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacturing</td>
<td>0.444</td>
<td>0.430</td>
<td>0.506</td>
<td>0.665</td>
<td>0.770</td>
<td>0.747</td>
<td>0.313</td>
<td>0.328</td>
<td>0.493</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacture of food products, beverages and tobacco products</td>
<td>0.445</td>
<td>0.367</td>
<td>0.369</td>
<td>0.693</td>
<td>0.836</td>
<td>0.797</td>
<td>0.062</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>0.290</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacture of textiles, apparel, leather and related products</td>
<td>0.620</td>
<td>1.000</td>
<td>0.421</td>
<td>1.000</td>
<td>1.000</td>
<td>1.000</td>
<td>0.062</td>
<td>0.082</td>
<td>0.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacture of wood and paper products, and printing</td>
<td>0.572</td>
<td>0.585</td>
<td>0.574</td>
<td>0.745</td>
<td>0.907</td>
<td>0.897</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>0.180</td>
<td>0.464</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacture of coke, and refined petroleum products</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>0.083</td>
<td>1.000</td>
<td>0.724</td>
<td>0.721</td>
<td>0.608</td>
<td>1.000</td>
<td>0.902</td>
<td>0.899</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacture of chemicals and chemical products</td>
<td>0.327</td>
<td>0.219</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>0.715</td>
<td>0.767</td>
<td>0.715</td>
<td>0.719</td>
<td>0.656</td>
<td>0.478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacture of pharmaceuticals, medicinal chemical and botanical products</td>
<td>0.680</td>
<td>0.134</td>
<td>0.241</td>
<td>0.927</td>
<td>0.985</td>
<td>0.998</td>
<td>0.906</td>
<td>0.951</td>
<td>1.000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacture of rubber and plastics products, and other non-metallic mineral products</td>
<td>0.597</td>
<td>0.509</td>
<td>0.527</td>
<td>0.760</td>
<td>0.841</td>
<td>0.843</td>
<td>0.188</td>
<td>0.262</td>
<td>0.435</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacture of basic metals and fabricated metal products, except machinery and equipment</td>
<td>0.328</td>
<td>0.127</td>
<td>0.765</td>
<td>0.581</td>
<td>0.647</td>
<td>0.656</td>
<td>0.625</td>
<td>0.705</td>
<td>0.826</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacture of computer, electronic and optical products</td>
<td>1.000</td>
<td>0.475</td>
<td>0.093</td>
<td>0.518</td>
<td>0.544</td>
<td>0.686</td>
<td>0.719</td>
<td>0.639</td>
<td>0.667</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacture of electrical equipment</td>
<td>0.451</td>
<td>0.948</td>
<td>0.994</td>
<td>0.715</td>
<td>0.914</td>
<td>0.845</td>
<td>0.188</td>
<td>0.131</td>
<td>0.377</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacture of machinery and equipment n.e.c.</td>
<td>0.432</td>
<td>0.652</td>
<td>0.352</td>
<td>0.657</td>
<td>0.701</td>
<td>0.677</td>
<td>0.313</td>
<td>0.311</td>
<td>0.565</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacture of transport equipment, trailers and semi-trailers and others</td>
<td>0.488</td>
<td>0.813</td>
<td>0.811</td>
<td>0.721</td>
<td>0.784</td>
<td>0.740</td>
<td>0.250</td>
<td>0.361</td>
<td>0.652</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manufacture of furniture and other manufacturing, repair and installation of machinery and equipment</td>
<td>0.596</td>
<td>0.477</td>
<td>0.628</td>
<td>0.579</td>
<td>0.674</td>
<td>0.649</td>
<td>0.375</td>
<td>0.311</td>
<td>0.478</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electricity, gas, steam and air conditioning supply</td>
<td>0.512</td>
<td>0.000</td>
<td>0.562</td>
<td>0.713</td>
<td>0.804</td>
<td>0.774</td>
<td>0.969</td>
<td>1.000</td>
<td>0.986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water supply, sewerage, waste management and remediation</td>
<td>0.243</td>
<td>0.287</td>
<td>0.505</td>
<td>0.890</td>
<td>0.975</td>
<td>0.959</td>
<td>0.625</td>
<td>0.410</td>
<td>0.536</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Оцінювання соціальної відповідальності у сфері оплати праці (на прикладі промисловості)
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Мета. Розробити методичні засади оцінювання соціальної відповідальності у сфері оплати праці та її інформаційного забезпечення за видами економічної діяльності у промисловості.


Результати. На основі узагальнення й систематизації підходів науковців до визначення змісту соціальної від-повідальності у трудових відносинах, аналізу наявних ме-тодичних засад при оцінці соціальної відповідальності та критеріїв міжнародних стандартів у цій сфері обґрунто-вано показники для оцінювання соціальної відповідаль-ності у сфері оплати праці з їх розподілом на стимулю-ри та дестимулятори. Розроблено агрегатний індекс для
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визначення рівня соціальної відповідальності у сфері оплати праці, апробовано його розрахунок за видами економічної діяльності у промисловості України.

Наукова новизна. Удосконалені методичні засади оцінювання соціальної відповідальності у сфері оплати праці, в основу яких покладено розрахунок агрегатного індексу на базі використання показників стимуляторів і дестимуляторів. На відміну від наявної практики, у методичних основах використані показники, що характеризують рівень дотримання гарантованих нормативно-правових актів різних рівнів, і додаткових зобов’язань в аспекті реалізації концепції соціальної відповідальності.

Практична значимість. Розроблені методичні засади дозволяють із достатньою об’єктивністю оцінювати ефективність регулювання оплати праці в різних видах економічної діяльності, рівень матеріального благополуччя найманців працівників. Використання індексу соціальної відповідальності у сфері оплати праці дозволяє, на основі отриманих часткових та агрегатних показників визначати «узьбі» місця в соціальній політиці та визначати приоритетні напрями розвитку соціально-трудової сфери. А також слугуватиме основою для покращення взаємодії соціальних партнерів і обґрунтування їх вимог і пропозицій при укладанні колективних договорів та угод різного рівня.

Ключові слова: соціальна відповідальність, оплата праці, трудові відносини, заробітна плата, заборгована, матеріальна допомога

Оценивание социальной ответственности в сфере оплаты труда (на примере промышленности)
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Цель. Разработать методические основы оценки социальной ответственности в сфере оплаты труда и ее информационного обеспечения по видам экономической деятельности в промышленности.

Методика. Теоретическим и методологическим основанием исследования стали фундаментальные положения современной экономической теории, труды отечественных и зарубежных ученых по проблемам социальной-трудовой сферы, социальной ответственности, до стойного труда. В процессе исследования были использованы следующие методы: обобщения, систематизации, анализа и синтеза – при анализе теоретико-методологических разработок по оценке социальной ответственности в трудовых отношениях; статистический анализ – для диагностики информационного обеспечения реализации социальной ответственности; агрегирования – для оценки социальной ответственности в сфере оплаты труда; сравнительный анализ – для диагностики уровня социальной ответственности в сфере оплаты труда по видам экономической деятельности в промышленности; экспертных оценок – при обосновании коэффициентов весомости частных индексов.

Результаты. На основе обобщения и систематизации подходов ученых к определению содержания социальной ответственности в трудовых отношениях, анализа имеющихся методических основ при оценке социальной ответственности и критериев международных стандартов в этой сфере обоснованы показатели для оценки социальной ответственности в сфере оплаты труда с их делением на стимуляторы и дестимуляторы. Разработан агрегатный индекс для определения уровня социальной ответственности в сфере оплаты труда, апробирован его расчет по видам экономической деятельности в промышленности Украины.

Научная новизна. Усовершенствованы методические основы оценки социальной ответственности в сфере оплаты труда, в основе которых положен расчет агрегатного индекса на базе использования показателей стимуляторов и дестимуляторов. В отличие от существующей практики, в методических основах использованы показатели, характеризующие уровень соблюдения гарантированных нормативно-правовых актов различных уровней, и дополнительных обязательств в аспекте реализации концепции социальной ответственности.

Практическая значимость. Разработанные методические основы позволяют с достаточной объективностью оценивать эффективность регулирования оплаты труда в различных видах экономической деятельности, уровень материального благополучия наемных работников. Использование индекса социальной ответственности в сфере оплаты труда позволяет, на основе полученных частичных и агрегатных показателей, определять «узкие» места в социальной политике и определять приоритетные направления развития социально-трудовой сферы. А также послужит основой для улучшения взаимодействия социальных партнеров и обоснования их требований и предложений при заключении коллективных договоров и соглашений различного уровня.
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